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Attended Carrier' Contentio- n-
Carl Pratt and family attended the

convention of Oregon rural mail

carriers, held on the summit of Mc--

Knzia Pbss, Inst Sunday. (While

there they witnessed the dedication

of t memorial cairn, erected to the

memorv of John T. Craig, a carrier

who lost hia life there in 1897

Manv notables of Oregon attended

the dedication, . -- z

Fntt QHr
While herding sheep above Car.

son Springs, Washington, last

week, Don Mathews encountered a

hear. Don tried to scare bruin

away, but nix on that Bruin was

on the war path and made an attack
.on young Mathews, inflicting se-

vere scratches and several deep

the Woods

LET US SERVE YOU

Maupin State Bank
(INCORPORATED)

Supper in
)W that the weather is warm

aad balmy, isn't it ton to slip

toad into appropriate coo--

teaoen and drive out to the woods

for your supper. Such a meal may

be the simplest hnaginable and need

not involve even building a fire.

CoU nsat, sandwiches, perhaps (resh
fruit aad cup cakes, and hot coffee

carried m the thermos bottle tre
ample (or the meal A typical menu

it:
CM FrW CKckrn Potato Chips

Sardine Sandirich
Svtct Fntit SaxdwUk

ffttk Fruit Chocolate C Cakts
Hot Coitt

Ts make an unusual sardine sand-

wich, bone and mash a can of s.

Mia with one tablespoon

west of the Webcrg nnen on we

Flat, was entirely consumed by fire

last Thursday morning, the fire be

ing discovered by John Judkins, oc-

cupant, about 1:30 o'clock. The

Judkiiis' lost pratically everything

they owned, baroly escaping the

flames nearly clothed.

Enjoyed Fili Dinner
Dr. Elwood and Billy Hckman

journeyed to tho John Confer camp

on the shores of Clear Lain last
Sunday .mmiag.. They wc .. in

answer to an invitation from Mr.

and Mrs. Cofer, and took dinner at

the camp. The piece dc resistance
of the ni-'- i was trout, ox bicl.

John anl his wife had taken a large

number from the lajce.

Bit of Logenbcrrii

Oliver Resh took a load of cattle

to Portland Sunday, returning Mon

day. When he came home the Resh

truck was loaded with 10O cases of

fine loganberries, the Resh store
having received orders for nearly

that many. They sold at $1.75 per
case.

"Visited in Portland-B-ob
Wilson, wife and eon, Ed-

mund, went to Portland early Sun-

day morning and spent the day

there with relatives. Mis Olive

had made over that throughfare.

Killed Big Rattler-W- hile

at work around his new

residence one day last week Arthur
Morris was attracted by the bark-

ing of his dog". Investigating he
found a rattlesnake coiled up under
the front porch. He procured a
club and soon sent the rattler to
snake heaven. The reptile was 41...... 1 J
inches m lengtn ana as oig arounu

as Art's wrist. It bore eight rattles
and a button.

Fine Ginger AU
Billy Baxter ginger ate, made of

pure miners! springs water, 15 cents

and 25 cents a bottle at the Maupin

Drug Store.

Vale Highway in thia vicinity
will be oiled by J. C. Compton.

wounds before it was scared away. : Turner, who had been at her par- -

. jents home in Maupin, accompanied

Sojourning At Seaside . ! the Wilsons to Portland, returning

The hot weather has no terrors! to her work at Fulop's big clothing

for George Cunningham and family, store. . ,

for they are at Seaside this week,

having gone to that resort last Fri-- Made Nineteen Tripi

day and will spend a week there. Dr, Elwood went to Portland last

While they are away Aaron Davis ' week making the trip via the Wap-1- s

in charge of the 0. T. section j initia cut-o- ff highway. That trip

over which George has jurisdiction, made the 19th our worthy physician

Last week we sent out subcription
statements to many delinquents. So

far none have responded. What's the
matter? All short,

Time Samng RecipesInstalled Ceiling Fan
Customers at the Rainbow res-

taurant will now be regaled with
breezes from a large, ceiling fan, a
late installation by Manager Fraley.
The fan is one of the latest turned
out by- - the Western Electric com-

pany, has four leaves and is ad-

justed to several speeds. Orville

Fraley placed the Ian in r,c;m
and made the electrical connections. I

John Mannion Recorering
John Mannion, who has been ai!- -j

ing for the past year, is: in ,.Thei
Dalles, where he is taking treatment j

at the hospital. John
has been at the county seat ths p.iat

six weeks and says it will be fjliy !

two months before he will be able to
return to Maupin. He is improving
in health

I i

MX7 mm

chopped ripe olive, one tablespoon
lemon juice, two tablespoon
chopped, pickled beets and three
tablespoons mayonnaise. Spread be-

tween thinly sliced white bread.

Sweet Sandwiches

For the tweet sandwkh, mash
two cream cheeses, add
cup of well-drain- crushed pine-
apple and one-four-th cup of straw-
berry preserves and cream well
Use between thm slices of buttered
whole-whe- at bread.

Another excellent picnic sandwich
consists of three-fourt- hs cup cold
baked beans, one-four-th cup cliped
celery, one-four-th cup chili sauce
mixed together and spread between
buttered slices of canned TJostoo

brown bread.

as we are?

im

tuce Salad, Fruit Compote, Cookies.
The peas are neatea in me juice

from the can, and then seasoned
with butter, pepper and salt. By
s'.icinsr the potatoei thin and boil-

ing them in a tightly covered ves
sel they will cook in ten or wteen
minutes And biscnts, of course.
take only a few minutes to pre-

pare. 1

To prepare the fish, shred con
tents of a large can of tuna. Melt
two tablespoons butter, tir in two
tablespoons flour, tea-

spoon paprika, one-eigh- th teaspoot
pepper and one-ha- lf teaspoon salt
Add one cup of milk gradually and
stir until thick; add one cup grated
cheese and stir until melted. Com-

bine with the fish, pour into a but-

tered baking dih, cover with one.

fourth cup buttered crumbs and
brown a few minutes in a very hot
oven.

A can of fruits tor salad can be

left to chill in the ice box during the
day and will make a delicious com-

pote for dessert Or you might bm
a pudding or pie that had been mad
in the morning.

Women if married pleaae bring

their husbands.

Whatever your complaint may be

it will be of interest to consult the

doctor on this trip.

Below are the names of a few of

his many satisfied patients:

Mrs. Marriet Amrtadt. Astoria-Alfre- d

Clemmens, Corvallis.
Chas. Desch, Portland.
W. G. Grubbe, Albany.
Mrs. J. G. Huntsucker, Toledo.

W. E. Hawkins, ML Hebron, CaL

Denver Kincaid, Ashland.
Bert Lamps, St. Helens.
L. II. Martin, Moro.

F. 0. Pollard, Yreka, Cc!
E. F. Smith, Heppner.
Mrs. Wm. Schuening, Helix.
Lee Oey, North Powder.
T. L. Shown, Goldendale.
Emma Turner, Mikkalo.
Henry Trowbridge, John Day.

J, H. Wood, Eugene.
V. P, Harris, Athena.
Mrs. B. Danks, Klamath Falls.

Mrs. Walter Scott, Mt. Angel.

Henry Schultz, Pendleton.
Mrs. 0. N. Kimball, Crabtree.
Mrs. Frank Simpson, Hood River.

Lee Slusher, La Grande.
Note the exact date and place

Permanent address, 268 So. Serrano,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given tlmt tho
undersigned haa been duly appointed
by the county court of Wata euun-i- y,

State of Oregon, execu. of ih
will and estate o( Michael Kennedy,
dectaaed (Docket Number 1450.)

All persons having claims against
said rotate are hereoy required to
present the same to mc with vouchers
properly vertificd, aa by law re-

quired, at Wamic, Oregon, within
six months from the date hereof.

LEE KENNEDY,
Executor.

Dated July 3, 1930.
Gavin 4 Gavin, Attyi. for estate.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the undersigned, executor of the
will of C. L Morris, deceased, haa
filed in the County Court of Wasco
County, State of Oregon, hia final
account as such executor; and that
Monday, August 11, 1030, at the
hour of ten o'clock a m. haa been
fixed by said Court aa the time for
hearing of objoctiona to said report
and the settlement thereof.

M. M. MORRIS,
John Gavin, Executor.

Attorney.

TRUCK FOR SALE One-to- n Chev-rol- ct

truck, recently thoroughly
overhauled, new tires, and good,
well-bui- lt stock rack gnea with
truck, for sale for cash or on

Urns at Richmond service na
tion. 35-t- l-

LUMBER FOR SALE About 6,000
feet of ihiplap and 2x4 ' for sale
cheap See it at Rkhmonds' ser-

vice station. 2

1IAY FOR SALE Loose, baled or
ground alfalfa hay for sale at the
Buckly ranch. 33-t- f

CRANDALL

Undertaking Co.

TIm Dalle, Orga. Pbene 3S-- J

LADY ASSITANTS

Aax
Manpin

Mr. end Mra. Charlai Crofoot

Witplnitia

Roy Ward

Tygh Valle- y-
W. B. Slo.r

QUIET SERVICE

WERNMARK
SHOE STORE

Shoes and Repairing

Wa$co County's Exclusive
Shoe Store

Rhoea for th General Repairing
Whole Family The Ualles, Ore.

EFFECTIVE MAY 2IND TO SEPT. 30th
FINAL RETURN LIMIT OCTOBER 31st
LIBERAL STOPOVERS GOING AND RETURNING

Now in effect daily

30-da- y Limit

ROUND TRIPS

Portland

Vancouver $9.48

Stevenson $?.85

Ask for further particulars

E. W. GRIFFIN,
Agent

L. S. Davis, Trav. Pagr. AgL

o. T. RY.

Bend-Portla- nd

STAGE SCHEDULE

LEAVES
Ma0pin IOiOO a. as.
Maupin .................... 4i4S p. aa.

ARRIVES
Portland SiOO p. SB.

Bnd Si 00 p. m.
BEND- - PORTLAND STAGE CO.

Depot Rainbow Cafe

Wm.A. SHORT

Dentist
MAUPIN k . . OREGON

25 Cents
buys the beet and largest meal
served in The Dalles, at

The Green Front
Sandwich Shop

Next to Dalles Creamery

WAPIN1TIA

L 0. 0. V.

Lodge No. 209, Maupin, Oregon
meets every Saturday night id L 0.
0. F. ball Visiting members always
welcome.

Roy R. Crabtree, N. C
B. W. Welch, Secretary.

WhiteRestaurant i
PRIVATE BOOTHS

Where the best 35 cent
meal is served in

The Dalles
Next The Dalles

Creamery
C. N. Sargent, Prop.

j

ttfi MUST hurry home and get
41 dinner." How often have

you heard someone break
op a pleasant party with those
words? Of course, there has to be
a dinner to satisfy hungry appetites,
but there are meals which can be
prepared in a minimum of time
and they are the ones to plan when
yoa expect to be out the whole
afternoon.

One of the secrets of time saving
is to use canned meats or fish. Vien-

na sausage, roast beef, corned beef,
veal loaf, salmon, tuna fish and
others come in cans. Canned vege-

tables and fruits, too, will save many
minutes of laborious peeling and
cooking. Their use means that the
main ingredients of your menu are
already prepared.

A Half-Mo- Menu

The following menu can be pre-

pared easily in half an hour and is
filling enough for even the hungriest
little boy: Tuna Fish au Gratin,
Buttered Peas, Boiled Potatoes, Hot
Biscuits and Jelly, Tomato and Let

COMING TO
THE DALLES

DR. MELLENTHIN

Special Attention
to

Internal Medicine

Will Be At

THE DALLES HOTEL

ea

MONDAY, JULY 21

from 10 a. m., to 4 p m.

ONE DAY ONLY

No charge for Consultation

Dr. Mellenthin's visits are greatly
appreciated and patronized, es
pecially by those who are suffering
or ailing from troubles of the in-

ternal organs, in the chest or ab
domen; also head, ear, nose and
throat The doctor accepts only
those who can be treated medicin-
ally with the aid of correct diet and
hygiene for which a nominal charge
is made.

Leave
MAUPIN

11:10 A.M.
Sundays 10:36 A. MO

connecting at
Sherman with the

CONTINENTAL
LIMITED

BOUND TBIP TO
DENVER. S7.20
OMAHA 7S.CO
KANSAS CITY.... 75.60
ST. LOUIS 88.60
CHICAGO 80.80
DETROIT 109.92
CINCINNATI 110.40
NEW ORLEANS. 112.SS
CLEVELAND 112.86
TORONTO 116.90
ATLANTA 121.65
PITTSBURGH .124.(16
WASHINGTON. ...145.88
PHILADELPHIA 149.22
NEW YORK. 161.70
BOSTON 167.78

Also Connection with the famous

PORTLAND LIMITED
Only Thru Train Portland to Chicago
'

LEAVES THE DALLES 8ise P. H. DAILY

Mil HMgflrJDG
R. B, BELL, Agent. Maupin, Ore.

H. D. ATHON, Trav. Freijr'it and Pat.. Aft., Bead, Ore.

SHIP BY TRUCK
REGULAR FREIGHT LINE SERVICE

Between

PORTLAND THE DALLES - MAUPIN

THE DALLES TRUCK LINE Inc.

, POR TL AND--T- E DALLES

" and Way Poinis

SPICKERMAN'3 TRUCK LINE

THE DALLES-MAUPI- N

end Way Points

DONDEC & INSURED CARRIERS
Los Angeles, California.


